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Docs the Oouncll Intend to Blunder Again
in Letting It ?

SUGGESTION AS TO A STANDARD LIGHT-

.I'lio

.

KfTcct of llmty AdvcrllHliiK for
Now ItldH nnd the Sal' ;: iiiu U-

vlilcli Olivia lo lie Thrown
Around the Aureninnnt.-

On

.

next Tuesday the council will make an-

other
¬

attempt to lot the contract for lighting
certain parts of the city with easoline.

With the bungling manner In which the
last contract was made and iho disgrace-
ful

¬

Bi-cni's which led up to It , the public Is
quite fnmillnr. The hone Is entertained that
the coining attempt will bo devoid of sus-

picious
¬

conduct on the part of the council and
that the matter will bo attended to as it-

ihould bo in n conscientious and business
tnannor.

' I propose , " naid n prominent taxpayer ,

"to follow the council through this whole
rtenl. I know It is a case in which boodle
limy bo employed. I know there are follows
In the council who would not hesitate to
take boodle and did tnlto in the Into
gnsolino farco. Their names , too , have
been nnnonncod on the street nnd thu In-

formation
¬

has leaked out through thu combi-
nation

¬

which secured their .service. So f ru-

ns I am concerned , if I can learn of nny of
this dirty business time , i shall not hesitate
to make some councilmen wince-

."Scgor
.

, I understand , will bo n bidder
ngaln and of course the Ohio people will also
take n hand. Tlieso , I notice , have n corns
of backers hero which has been greatly in-

creased
¬

since the last llasro , nnd the Stan-
ilard

-

Oil company , it is claimed , is also ex-

pected
¬

to pu.sh thorn lo the front. "
There are several things In connection with

this now move which attract pretty general
nttention. Ono is the haste which has been
displayed In advertising for bids.

The original contract was Killed by the
mayor's veto on last Tuesday night. Adver-
tisements

¬

wcro li sorted in the papers of the
next day and as has been stated , the bids are
to be opened on Tuesday next at noon.

This notice ) is considered manifestly too
short to enable thu advertisements to circu-
late

¬

through the country and thus attract
the attention of the illuminating companies
elsewhere which might be disposed to offer a
bid.As a consequence offers need be expected
from few if any companies othur than those
already In the tight.

People hold that this haste was unncccs-
lary

-

and 'injudicious , especially in view of-
Iho fact that there was no dancer of the city
In the meantime being left in darkness.

The advertisement for bids , too , has been
criticised. It leaves the bidder to elect what
candle power ho shall bid upon nnd the
amount ho shall ask for the same.

This lias been considered unusual. It Is
held that the city should determine what
candle power sjiould bo employed in every
burner , nnd then ask bids upon that quality
or light.-

I
.

f n six teen-candle-power light bo considered
the deslratum , of what use is it , pcoploargue ,

to consider bids on twelve , or thirteen or fif-

teoncamllo
-

power !

tins inspector Gilbert says that a liirht-
of loss than sixtcun-candlo power
Is worth scarcely anything. Why ,
thorotoro , should the city not
have asked bids on at least slxtecncandlep-
ower. .

It has been urged that if this were done
the competition would not bo as great as it is-

now. . But this objection is met on
the other hand by the query ,
What is the use of competition
which does not compctoj Companies which
do not or.cannot furnish the light which Is
demanded by the gns inspector ought not to-
bo considered competitors. Money paid
for less than such a light as Is
needed is money thrown nwny. If the ad-
vertisement

¬

had been given general circula-
tion

¬

, the response it would huvo brought
would huvo dispelled all Idea of combination-

.It
.

Is nlso noted in the advertisement that
bidders will bo required to exhibit to
the gas committco of the city
council thrco days prior to
the opening of the bids "samples of lamps ,

posts and burners they pioposo to furnish. "
Now , It is asked , what good it will do to

exhibit "samples of lamps , posts and burn-
ers

¬

? " What the committee ought to
see especially , is the light I The
best looking lump , post nnd burner ,

with a bad light , is valueless.
The light should bo of the standard power
demanded by the city and not or a quality
only ns can bo afforded by this or that manu ¬

facturer. The test should bo mada before
the contract is let. " After the awarding the
contractor should bo obligated lo furnish thu
standard light or pay a penalty thorofor In
addition to have n deduction made from his
bills. So long as a contractor knows ho can-
not

¬

furnish the standard light , ho is
willing to have deducted from his bill
an amount representing the difference
because ho llxod his bid in the outset to save
himself from loss. The contractor s interests
In this respect are all right , but those
of the people are not. They must walk
In the bad light and pay for it.
The resolution adopted at the last
meeting of the council to deduct
from the bills when the light Is below a cer-
tain

¬

power, ought to bo amended so as to In-

sist
¬

upon n cancellation of the contract If the
discrepancy is continued for an appreciable
timo.

The contract should also rccoivo some
attention from the council. That
under which the piosont com-
pany

¬

operates , Is worthless. It is almost
ns worthless ns have been the light and the
lamps which the latter has at times fur
nished. It should s-pccillo the caudlupownr-
to bo supplied and should , among
a number of things , Insist that
when that power Is not nttalned , the compa-
ny

¬

.should stand the eonscquonco.-
Tno

.

consolidated tank line should keep Its
hands out of this matter nnd n certain other
strong corporation of this city which also
took part In the last farce should attend to
its own business.-

If
.

It doesn't there will bo something said
about It In public.

According to the advertisement In ques-
tion

¬

, thu allcuud test of comput-
ing

¬

lights should bo made to-

night
¬

, but where the council committco-
on gas will hold it nobody scorns to know. It-
is thought , however, that It will bo held In
the police court-

.Don't

.

bo discouraged about that eczema till
you have given Ayer's Siirsnpnrllla a persist-
out trial. Six bottles of this medicine cured
thu complaint for ( Jcorgu S. Thomas of Ada ,

Ohio , when all othur remedies fulled to afford
any relief.

llaiiK It-

.Messrs.
.

. Lord & Thomas , -IS Hnmlolnh-
Btreot , Chicago , who are not only tno
loading | advifrtlserti of the
United Statcw , but who have iiuulu their
motto , ' 'AilvortiBo Judiciously , " the
watchword of all the grout advertisers
of the country arc bonding out KOIU-
Oolegnnt now oalondara The oldfash-
ioned

¬

way is to bopin tno calendars with
the now year , hut Mubws. L.T. . begin
tholftt with July , hoi-au-,0 , as they any ,
they "haven't any old-fashioned ways' "

Chicago Sentinel.-

Hiiniilcn

.

| of* Craded Grain.
Secretary Nnson has obtained samples of

the different grades of all kinds of grain ns
graded by the Illinois warehouse law. Ho
has also sent for samples of the grades of
Minnesota , Kansas ami Missouri. The&o to-

gether with thu samples of Nebraska grades
will bo on exhibition on the occasion uf the
entertainment to bo given the uraln men on
August'JO-

.DoWltt's

.

Little Early Klsors. Boitllttlo
pill ovur mndo. Cure constipation every
timo. Nona equal , Use them now.-

A

.

( IroiiH i IKU) at Fremont.-
Forepaugn's

.

circus mon had a livelj row
at Fremont Thursday night with some rail-

road
¬

men who had trouble with the managers
of ono of thu side attractions of iho circus.

Several of the tent men and hangers en-

Joined in the light , which ended In a shooting
mutch , In which ono man was quite seriously
hurt. A half dozen showmen cutuo out with
cracked beads ,

(.Jeuslor's Magic Headache Wafers. Cures all
bcadacucs In W niiuutw , At all

IT CAUOIIT 'KM AI.Ij-

.Koretmn'h'H

.

Parade nnd UN Feature *
Pleased ( lie People.

The Forop.iugh circus parade was success-
fully

¬

cnclnoarcd to a llr.lsh without accident
orojpoclal incident. Ono notlccablo fenturo-
of It was that It was out on time , bclnir n Ilt-

tlo
-

ahead of tho.schedule If nnvthlng , but It-

wasn't cnrlv enough lo cnteh the small boy
napping. For fullv nn hour before It passed
the streets were lined nud curbstones
crowded along the line of march. The streets
In tno business portion of the city were
Jammed , nnd thn police had their hands full
keeping the car tracks clear and an avenue
open for the parmlo.

The bright particular star was Jasper Hay-
seed

¬

, and with his trained mute , spring
Wilson and Iron rimmed glasses , ho had more
fun than nnvbody. He dashed hither nnd
thither , cutting the line wherever ho had n-

chnnco , and making life mUeruble for thu
policemen who weru not "onto the play.1'
The mule took an Insane delight In balking
right In front of motor trains or whenever
hn found a holu In the line , but Jasper would
rise up , whit ) In bnnd , nnd gut the brute
started just in time to prevent n disaster.-
Ho

.

seemed to bo always run-
ning

¬

over people and thu lives
of everybody In his vicinity
were apparently always In danger , but some-
Low or other nobody was hurt. Olllcurs Hurr
mid Paolo did not Icnow thnt Jasper was "In-
It , " and they tried to freeze him out at Fif-
teenth

¬

and Fnrnnm. They placed him under
arrest , but thu mule would not consider sucli-
a proposition for a minute and at once balked.
The ofilcers stepped back to give Jasper an
opportunity to reason with the animal , when
pronto ! away ho went on a run , leaving the
illsguslFid coppers and thoha-husof the crowd
be hi ml him.

The parade was nn exceptionally largo ono
nnd included quite a number of now features
that were fully appreciated by the immense
crowds that thronged the line of march.-
Ampio

.

provision lir.d been made to notify
people to look for timid horses and the
effects of the general goo.l management of
the show were every where apparent.

Information Free.-
Do

.

you know fiat any old sore or cut can
bo nbsolutoly cured by the intelligent use ol-

Haller's Barbed Wire Llnimont. Bo merci-
ful to your horse and trv it.

Furniture.-
Vis'.t

.

S. A. Orchard's special sale do-

nartiuetit
-

, as yon may lirid just what you
need in Iho furniture line at very much
reduced prices , Continental block , loth-
nnd Dou-'las street.I-

C.

.

< : ui Nlon to Detiolt.
July 31 , August I and 2 , the Chicago ,

Milwaukee & St. Paul railway will hell
round trip ticKet.s to Detroit and return
forONK RA.UH. For further informa-
tion

¬

ajinly to , L A. NASH ,

J. E. I'KKSTO.V , General Agent.
City I'assongor Agent.

1501 Farnam Street , Omaha-

.SCIIOOli

.

KOOXO.HY.

Just a Ijlttlc Sample or the It's
I'rac'tlced.-

"The
.

reform school board , us the mon who
wcro most influential In defeating Mr. James
wish to bo called , is making n very fluttering
record in the direction of economy of late ,"
said a inombor of the board of education to n
reporter for Tin : BIK.: "Did you nutico thnt
bill of $ . ))5 which was allowed a teacher at the
last meeting for extra salary on account of
the fact that she filled the
position of principal for ono
month I1 Well , I want to tell you that thorn
was $ .

" tacked ou to that claim which the
teacher hud no Just riuht to cxpuct. The
school in question is an eight-room building
since the St. Barnabas school has been taken
from it and the principals of all eight-room
buildings draw ? 110 per month until they
have served live years , than they draw SI 15
per month. This teacher hud been
paid fSO , her regular salary as teacher ,

nnd when she filled the place
of principal she was entitled , possibly , to $10
more , making the full principal's salary of
110. But she has not taught live years as a
principal , and had no right to the extra fT
which was tacked on nnd slipped through by
members of the board who hnvo been making
n great deal of noise about economy. This Is-

a small matter , out it shows which way the
wind is blowing. "

Use Haller's' Gorman Pills , the great con
stlpatlun and liver regulator.

Flour, Flour , Flour.
Down goes the price tit liroicn's C.

0. U-

.Gilman'H
.

Gold Medal per snclt. $1.2o-
.Oinuhii

.

Milling Co. , ivolianeo nor suck ,

812. .

Silver Loaf Hour per sack , 115.
Snow Flake Dor sack , 115.
Minnesota Superlative per sack , 05c.
Davis Royal No. 10 per sack , $1.G-
O.Pillsberry

.

Best-per sack , 8100.
At-

BROWN'S C.O. D. , 10th and Capital tiv-

.AS

.

MAJORS HKKS IT-

.Tlic

.

Hickory Statesman Sizes Up the
Political Situation.-

"Do
.

you expect to bo elected governor this
fall ! " was asked lion T. J. Majors yesterday
nt the Millard tiotol-

."Not
.

a bit of it , " said the lieutenant
governor. "All this talk nbout electing a
governor this fall Is only a foolish scare. I-

don't belicvo that a nomination for governor
will bo made by nny party in Nebraska this
fall. "

"Who will bo the republican nominee for
supreme Judgol"-

"I have no satisfactory reply to make to
that question. I don't know. "

"Do you hear much talk of Cobbi"
" 1 have heard him mentioned. "
"How nbout Moikeljohni"-
"Ho is the man we can elect. Ho would

catch a good ir.iuiy democratic votes. "
"Would the alliance not wage a hot light

against him I"-

"Tho alliance will wngo a hot fight against
any man the republican party may see fit to-

nominato. . There is no use to count on catch-
ing

¬

alliance votes with any man who will bo-
uccoptlblo to the straight republicans of the
state. "

Foe SniiHtroIco
Use Hereford's Acid Phosphate.-

Dr.
.

. A. L , Xurkor , Melrose , Alinn. , savs :

"It produced n gratuying ami romarknblo re-
generating effect in a cnso of sur.stroko. "

Where to ot Hinder Twluo.
The I'Yomont llotnp and Twlno Co , at

Fremont , Nob. , have a full supply and
are still manufacturing tvvlno. Can 1)11)

orders for car loads or less and ship
twine same day onleis are received.
Address KKKMONT HUMP & TWINK Co. ,

July tiO , Iblll. Fremont , Nob.-

SAVI.NG

.

SPAUMMNG.

The Hoard of Pnlillo WorkN Orders
ttio Street Unpaired.

The board of public works has at last got
to work and has sot men repairing
the damaged pnvotnont on Spauldlnc strocot.

During the he-ivy rams of thu early sum-
mer

¬

great sections of the cedar block pave-
ment west of Twenty-eighth street washed
out and lloatod away. The blocks wore
picked up and hauled buck to tko strcot and

1-1 now beintr rolald ,

The intersection at Thirtieth street is being
repaired , but this time with brick. To pre-
vent

¬

damage In the future , n stone culvert is
being constructed at the Twenty-seventh
street Intersection , sufficiently lurgo to carry
off thu water that may flow down from the
hills mid the surrounding country.-

"I

.

lost a crutch and found hnalth at Kx-
cclslor

-
Spriuirs , Mo. " Mrs. J. H. Uarruth ,

Lawrence , ICu-

u.Don't

.

Want n Hdowalk.
Some weeks ngo n now sldowutk was or-

dered
¬

laid on Boulevard street and now there
is a prodigious howl against the movement
coming up from souio of the property owners
along thu street. They state that if nn at-
tempt

¬

Is made to lay a walk they will ap-
ply

¬

lo the court for an injunction. The poll-
tlon

-
asking for the walk was signed by nearly

ono hundred taxpayers and It was on this
that the walk was orvU'rod ,

SEN FAN Oil All AN TO SIBERIA ,

Minions of the Czir Peraeouta Q. Ocrbr of
this City.

WAS IN POLAND AFTER HIS FAMILY ,

Ills Property ( onlUuatiMl null tlic
Man S ( nl 'iit'l! to Out ) Vcur-

In I'rlHim nml I'lvo-
In Hibcriti.

Abe Goldslnin. n well known man nbout
town , and rx hnbliuo of the railway city ticket
oRlccs , Is In rucuit| ) of n loiter from Ills imtlvo
town in Kussliin PoliinU , which revu.ils n re-

irmrldtblo
-

stuto of iitTulra-

.Tno
.

story contained in the letter relates to
ono G deruer , n resident of Omiilm for the
past live yours , who returned In March last
to his uitiva town In Poland for the purpose
of returnhiK with his family , who had re-
mained

¬

In the old country-
.Oerbur

.

wont to , his imtlvo town ,
which Is near the licnniin frontier. His
nppournncu In the Illllo town excited sur-
prise

¬

and his arrival soon reached the ears of
the authorities. FjariiiR arrest by the mill-
ions

¬

of the autocrat of all the Uussias , Cler-
bcr

-
fled across the frontier Into a neighborl-

iiB
-

German province. Invents proved that
his fears were well founded. A demand was
made upon the authorities of the
German town in which Geruer bad taken
rofuuo and ho was turned over to the
emissaries of the cv.ar who took him In chains
to Myszvuc-a , where ho was tried on the
cimrpo of riiiinlnc away to America. CJerhcr
claimed to be a the United States
and showed papers proving that ho was a
naturalized but In spitoof tills ho was
sentenced to imprisonment for ono year In
Jail lit Lornzy , the capital of the province , mid
afterward to bo banished to Siberia for live
years and his property to oo confiscated-

.Oyrbor
.

was reported to bo well provided
with this world's needs and hud intended to
return to Omaha with his family and sot up
In business.-

In

.

advanced aie thu dcclliiKtiK powers are
wonderfully refreshed by Hood's Harsapadlla.-
It

.
rually does "mako thu weak strontr. "

I JIT OK

Story ol' ICitsnuis llciiriulcson's IjH'o
1111(1 ItH SCIII-1( | Of I'llOt.-

A
.

few days ago U-ismus Hanricicson , u
grocer nt bO'-i Lunvonworili street , died , and
connected with his death there is a pretty
story. Years upo Honrlcicson loft Noiw.iv ,

his native land , a young man , full of days
work , but short of eish. Soon after landing
in New York ho hoard of the oppor-
tunities

¬

or the great west , and packing his
iMKBage , shipped for Omaha , lots wore
cheap , and beirg Industrious Ilenricksou soon
gathered enough dollars to purchase a lot-
.IIo

.

worked on , savins and investing every
nanny that lie earned. As property advanced
he sold some of his holdings a'nd encaged in-

tno grocery trade. In this line ho was popu-
lar

¬

and prospered ooyond Uis fondest antici-
pations.

¬

. Additions wore made to the little
store until the tirno of his death , two weeks
HBO. It was discovered then that the man
had made a fortune of $50,01)0) and there was
not u chicle nor a child to claim the dead
man's gold-

.At
.

the funeral it was noticed that Sidso
Anderson , a voung woman who for ten years
had been Henrickson's housekeeper was
prostrated with grief. People thought
nothing of the fact , as they know the de-
ceased

-

had been an old bachelor and had no
idea that Cupid's shafts had ever pierced his
breast.

The girl refused to bo comforted , but her
whole time was not given up to mourning for
the do.id and the deported , though she
avers that some day , had the procer lived ,

she would have been a Mrs. Henrickson.-
Uut

.

let that bo as it may , she proposes to
have pay for what she lost. Yesterday she
wc-nt before the probate Judge and filed a
$4,810 claim against the estate , tognther with
an aflidavit In which she swears that from
April 13 , Ibb'J , until .lunoUJ , 1SOI , 481 weeks ,

she served as the housekeeper for Rasmus-
Honrickson , and that the services were rea-
sonably

¬

worth the sum of ? 10 per week.
>

Howe scales , trucks , coiTco mills , car-
sturters

-
, Ilnrrisor. conveyor. Catalogues of-

Oordun ifc Selleck Co. , agents , Chicago 11-

1KSCAPKl ) TI1K ljAW VIS US.

Judge Diuuly'H ItiiKt ! to I'roHprvc His
Vncntlon's IMciiHitrc.

Judge Dundy has returned, from his annual
outing , which was spent this year among the
lakes of northern Minnesota and along Lake
Superior and the Straits of. Macklnao. '1'ho-

juilgo was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Biorbowor and Mr. and Mrs. Sciplo-
Dundy. . The party report having had a O-
olightful

-

ttmo ana Judge Dundy declares that
ho never wants to oat another lish and is
tired of the smell of them. Several hundred
pounds of the piscatorial beauties fell vic-

tims
¬

to the export unelors of the party and
a low were sent homo as trophies.

Judge Uundy is complimenting himself on
having discovered a way to elude the lawyers
who have made life a burden for him during
his picvious trips. They have always found
a way to got at him and press him with busi-
ness

¬

when ho was doing his level bust to for-
get

¬

till cares ot that nature. This time , how-
ever

¬

, ho kept his route secret and neither
wrote letters nor received any. In conse-
quence ho escaped his tormentors entirely ,
but it is a question with him whether ho did
not suffer somewhat himself by his volun-
tary

¬

seclusion. Ho stated yesterday that ho
had lost all track of affairs in Omaha and
when ho struck Marquctto , Mich. , and se-
cured

¬

two copies of Tin : Uii: : lie devoured
their contents. The papers of St. Paul and
Minneapolis , ho seated , contained no MOWS

from Omaha except an account of the dis-
banding

¬

of our ball club , The Judge was
never known to rend any baseball news , but
hn acknowledged that he read that account
with as much interest as though It had been
the most desirable news.

The Standard Cash Hoglstor after carofu
examination have adopted the Cahgraph ,

AV A NT MoTlK KI3101) .

Itiind ( iI' Sioux Tired of
Circus Iifo.-

A
.

delegation of Sioux Indians , consisting
of six men and throe women , culled at army
headquarters yesterday to get transporta-
tion

¬

to Pine Kldge. They have been out with
Foropaugh's show for several weeks and ate
tired of the show business ,

Hov. Sterling , who talks the Sioux Inn-
guago

-

fluently , and Captain Turner accom-
panied

¬

the noble red inun and did ull they
could to secure the desired transportation ,

but the adjutant general informed them that
ho had no authority to grant the request-

."Don't
.

you like the show business , " was
asked ono of the bucks , as ho puffed away at-
a cigarette that Captain Turner gave him-

."Naw.
.

. No feed mo nutT , " was the reply-

.DoWilt'3

.

Little Knriy Itlsora for the liver ,

Itllildtll I'tM'lllltH.
The following permits wore Issued by the

superintendent of buildings yesterday :

Douglas rcmnty , oiiu-btury brick hirn; at
county hospital i 5,00 }

II II. C'liuu'h. imi'-Nttiry fr.iino uiiltiiso ,

Klxtuunth mid Itaymond strcots 800-

Onu minor penult 'Mi
"

Total

President . U. Woilwork nnd Secretary
A. L. Lott filled thdl- respective positions nt
the special meetingW the livestock exchange
yesterday afternoon , meeting was called
on the request of mripbcra to uhutigo rules 8 ,
U and ID , governliiiclo| admission and actions
of members.-

A
.

proposed changeo( rules 8 nud 1 !) wore
refill and ordered potitcd , Kulo 8 us proposed
to bo changed will roads

No person shall l vid clblo for membership
In this I'xi'huiw wlmln any manner ri'pro-
sontsor

-
acts for i-lttiurns oillccr , a cut. urn-

kor
-

or commission mtiiclmnt. any oilier live-
stock corporal on on oxi'hiiniso WIOM| charter
regulations , rules or by-laws provide for a-

dlHcrlmlnatlon in r.itesof eh.ir.'us or I'ominls-
slims liutwcc'ii stocklioldci-s 01 olh sr p itmiM-
oronstotnurs , whet bur under the nilsoof dlld-
cnds

-
, dr iwlmokn , or any othur scheme or de-

vice
-

whatever.
Section 't will provide for suspension on

the llrst otTonso and expulsion for thu second
violation of above rule.

Section I ! ) will prohibit trafllcklng with any
person , corporation or company ns mentioned
or Int'-ndod in section ! t of rule 8 , except
during the llrst thirty days of business of n
now commission man , llrm or company , but
in no way prevents any person from selling
his own stock.

< tilling AllVay-
.At

.

0 o'clock last evening Adam Katynskl ,

Frank D. Jankoutsky and Frank Havelck
became engaged In a quarrel at Twenty-
fourth nnd N streets and In the mill
Kntvnskl received n fearful gash across
the inside of his right hand from ttio blade of-
a butcher knife being drawn through his
hand. ICatjnsHi had his butcher knife ina
sheath and after the trouble began and while
ho was bolus hold by Jankoutsky , Havelek
got hold of the knife handle and' drawing it
out of the shoiih and through its owner'- *

hand cut n bad slash to tha bones. A surgeon
dressed the wound-

.Slitop
.

> ItlmiiiiK Contest.-
A

.
sheep skinning contest has been ar-

ranged
¬

between John Murphy of Kansas
City , Champion William Crawford of the G.-

H.
.

. Hammond plant and George Uomls of the
Cudahy plant of this city for the champion-
ship

¬

of the United State * . The contest will
bo open to all conioM , Persons desiring to
contest should address the South Omaha o f-

flco
-

of Tin : Ben. Mr. Uomis is known as the
most sciontllio butcher In the country , while
Champion Crawford has easily vanquished
every man who ha * met him.

Averted an Awl'ul l-'nll.
Janitor Paul McAnloy of the high school

had a narrow escape yesterday from n fright-
ful

¬

death. While on the roof of the high
school bulldinp Mr. McAnley slipped , and
sliding nnd rolling went down the roof , but
fortunately Just botoro plunging over the
eave his foot caught , in the trough nud saved
him from going to the ground u distance of
forty feet to meet Instant death-

.Noli"

.

; About the City.-
O.

.

. H. Williams has gone to Lodge Polo.-

Mrs.
.

. Walter Host is listed among the sick.
John Kick has returned from Hot Springs ,

b. D.
The Japanese wedding netted the Baptist

fund fc'S-

.A

.

son has been i born unto Mr. nnd Mrs.
Fred Clements.1-

C
.

, O. M'lylleld has returned from Wyo-
mlng , Idaho nnd Montana.

Peter Phifer , who is in poor health , has
pone to Chapman hoping to recuperate.-

Mis.
.

. M. L. Fisher , L street , east of-
Twentyfourth street , is listed among the
sick.Messrs.

. Rarenscroft , W. Lamb and J.
Aicars. of Hanover , 111. , are the guests of-
J. . F. Cornish.

Lieutenant Governor Thomas Majors is the
guest of his nephew , Deputy Postmaster
James F. McKoynolds.-

O.

.

. E. Uruco , of the Omaha packing force ,
is suffering from a wound in the right hand
caused by u rusty nail.

Cashier William Lawsou and daughter ,
Lucilo , of McCook are the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Willis E. Pickott. .

rho Bohemian hall committees will meet
in National hall Sunday afternoon at'J o'clock-
nnd will open bids for "tho lot.

John Sommora of the telegraphic depart-
ment

¬

of the Cudahy packing plant , who has
been to the Paclllc coast , has returned.

Daniel Hafferty has sold the UitTorty hotel ,
on Twenty-sixth street , to Hon. Michael Leo
of Omaha , and will deliver possession
August I. The consideration wasJJI.OJO.

The Bohemian Turners will give a danca-
in Blum's hall , Saturday evening , August 1.
Messrs. Adolph SwoboJa , Frank P. Sholany-
nnd John Borka have boon appointed as com-
mittee

¬

on arrangement-

s.TEMPOUAIUhY

.

IXSANK.-

Sirs.

.

. SuliiielduiDrownnd Herself in-

tlic IClklioru I.Ivor.-
Mrs.

.
. Tilllo Schneider , wife of Hermann

Schneider , a farmer who lives ton miles west
of Millard station , committed suicide Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon by Jumping Into the Klkhorn-
river. .

Mr. and Mrs. Schneider had Just returned
from Grotna. The husband helped his wife
alight from the wagon at the door of thokr
home , which is within 100 feet of the river.-
As

.

soon as Mrs. Schneider alighted she
started on a run for the river and jumped in.
The husband made frantic efforts to rescue
his wife, and in so doing nearly lost his own
life.

The body floated down the stream so rap-
Idly

-
that it could not bo recovered. Tem-

porary
¬

insanity is supposed to bo the cause ,
as the couple huvo always lived happily to-
gothor.

-
.

Deceased was n daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Baumor of West Omaha.-

To

.

the young face Complexion
Powder gives fresher charms , to the ) l d re-
newed

-
youth. Try it.

ol' Kewneot.-
A

.

mooting of physicians was called for 8-

o'clock last evening at Dr. John H. Pea-
body's

-

ofllco to hoar thu report of n commit-
tee

¬

appointed to draft suitable resolutions on
the death of Dr. Hlchard II. Darrow.

Doctors Tildcu ami Ralph made a few ap-
propriate

¬

remarks regarding the life nnd
character of the deceased. Dr. Harrow stood
high in his profession and was liked and re-
spected

¬

by his brother physicians and gpa-
tients.

-

.

The following resolutions wcro unani-
mously

¬

adopted and the meeting adjourned :

WlioroiiK , It hath plensod Almighty God In
his wise provldunun to rmnnvo fiom our midst
ono of our nrofosslonal lirotlii'iH : hn it

Resolved , That Um inombors of tint regular
urnfi'hsiim of mcdlultio in the city nf Omaha
rccelvo with uiifulKiit * ! sorrow anil regret thu-
liuollluonco or thu death nf Dr. 1C clmnl II-

.Darrow
.

, imo of oun most earnest and able-
.prainlt loner * .

Ki-solvod , That In thcdnuth of Dr. Kleliunl
II. Darrow wo the loss of ono o

will be mlsseai lliy Ilia public uiul whom
wo shall mourn asatvorthy and conscientious
practitioner.I-

tosolvod
.

, That fvro lionrtllv symp-ithl7ti
with thii family of Uvo iluoi'asKil In their lie-
ruavuniLMit

-
, and liorobv express to them our

warm uommlssuratioo In thnlrduup alllutlon ,
Itesolvcd , That Uiu secr.'t.iry' transmit a

copy of these icsolotions to the fiimi y of the
ilueeased. and thatlUioy bo publlsliu.l In thu
papers of thu city.

,IA KS II. | 'IAIIIIV: ) | , M.D. ,
ClKOIKIK Tll.llKN , M.I ) . .

JUUN 11. Uvi.l'M. M I ) . .

Commlitco.-

X

.

t cet nf flee llneg'ur let * uititei tills limit ,
cent * ; ndilitlnniil lint ten ecnlt.

I'AItKKIt-MIss Uzilo. nKi'd !U ye.ir , at thu
residence ( if her inrents , I' ' hi Suntli
street. . KrMuy. Julv " ) , at II p m. l'nnurai-
boi vices at Klrst Christian t-hnrch Sunday at-
S.U; p. in.

H

Jakin _
''owder:

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard ,

GOT THAT HAT.-

If

.

you meet one of your intimate friends on the street with a nobby
light derby hat set jauntily on his head , and a satisfied "I've saved a-
dollar" soiHof a smile on his faceyou can wager your saccharine exist-
ence

¬
on the fact that "here's where he got that hat. " We have taken all

our light derbys that have sold at two fifty , two seventy-five and three
dollars , put them all in one grand lot , and you can take your choice for

That means that you can buy as good a hat of us this week , for a dollar
and a half , as you can buy of the regular hatters for four dollars.

LOOK A. ' 'FORM SHOES.
YOUR Shoes , we mean. Those old , slip-shod , run-do wn-at-the-

heel shoes that you'veworn so long. About time you had a new pair ,

isn't it ? We have just received the first shipment: of two'of our leading
shoes for the fall. The first one at

PAIR
is much better than In former seasons. It Is n good , solid worklngmcm's shoo , with solid sole leather
nsoles nnd counters. It comes in either congress or lace , in narrow , medium or wide , in nny style ot

last or toe , nnd is worth one sevonty-l'ive.

S1.6Si-
s the price of a shoo which we introduce for the flr-st time this fall. It's n dnndy. It's a cnsco calf.
Comes in lace or congress , in any style of toe or last , tn any width , and in any size. You'll .see shoes lashoe stores sold at two fifty that are no bette-

r.WE

.

CLOSE AT 6:30: P.M. SATURDAYS , 10 O'CLOCK ,

Your Last Chance to Biii [ Shoes at Your
OWN PRICE ,

Our store has been leased to other parties and we must vacate August 15th.
This only gives us a few weeks to close out the balance of the Combined

FIRE AND BANKRUPT STOCK.

Commencing Tomorrow , Saturday , -
We shall cut the prices so that every pair will go regard-

less
¬

of value.

Read What We Offer.L-

adies'
. I

fine kid button Boots , all sizes
For 99c Pair ,

' for Saturday only.
There is not a. pair worth less than 2. .

" 0. Como early If you want ft

For ladies' fine kid and tan Oxfor Ties , in-

a dozen different styles , worth 225.
8 forking Shoes

Ladies' fine kid button Boots at lialf the regular price-
.Ladies'fine

.

kid Button , 1.23 , worfcli 250.
Ladies' fine kid Button , 1.48 , worth 3.
Ladies' fine kid Button , 1.98 , worth 4.
Ladies' fine kid Biitton , 2.48 , worth 5.
Ladies' Burt's fine kid button , $3 , worth 6.

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY.M-
en's

.

Velvet Slippers. 4'Ja puir-
.Men's

.

Ciinviis , Luce Shoos. "fie pair.-

Men's
.

Working Shoes , "Ho puir-
.Ladies'

.

Sortfo LLouso Slippers , 'lie pair-
.Ladies'

.

Front Lace Hoots , $ ! . ! pair-
.Children's

.

Oxford Ties , ! ! uc pair.-
Men's

.

Calf low Shoos , 1.21( pair.
Men's Lawn Tennis Shoes. Mlo pair-
.Men's

. Fine Kangaroo blioos , for fonts' wear , only
Kangaroo , Congress Shoe , 1.08 pair. $1! pair , worth from $f) to 7.

This bankruut stock must DOold. . Wo must vacate our. store and to save expense of moving will sell
SI10KS AND SLIl'l'HIW AT A SACLtlFIUIS-

.Sl'EC'IAL
.

BARGAINS IN CUILDLUN'S SI LOUS.
1310 SALIC SATUKDAY OP MKN'S SllOKS-

.Hurt's

.

BANKRUPT SAIF
-

of and SLIPPERS
114 South Sixteenth Street. 114-

BE SURE AND LOOK FOR OUR SIGNS AND NU.MBKR.-
E

.

HAVE NO IWANCII. OPKN KVKNINGS.

NO GUKEl ! NO PAY.

Street Omaha Neb.1316 Douglas , ,
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CURES

Coldtin the
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0r lien.
Catarrh cO
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.
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* ) thU [tupfr Addri'ifl ,

MADRID CHEMICAL CO. , Ilrnnrh Oirrp for H. S. i.
417 li irtiirn Kirc e Illi ( III.-
KOlt

.
bAl.K IN OMAHA NCI ) , UV-

Kuhl St. t ( i ( ( .r. IStli & huiulo hl-
I mil" ft o I ur Ull , t. Ih.iw-

x ' - ' . r A ,1 .Kill It Illulfl. U-

a- Ky 4 ****> faf u % a W

Guitars.Mandollns&Zllliers
In uluuwfctii ilu.liti of lor. inIhn hr l In HIV Mlirlil. W.rr.nl.ilto iioij In > o > rllnuui hold hj ll lea.l

Lzig ttafcltrj. ili'iutllullIlluitrttf J dc-
.wrlptiv

.
* fittaluzua Mttb [NirtrftiU of-

anu.u.. .rtUt. SlAII.Kfl Vlll'.Kt
LYQN&HEALY. CHICAGO.

BOOT OR-

TIIl'l
iico'i Vi'arV Kzinrn| nin UioTroatni iito (

Ottlutf , Mt i an ' Fa um Ht ,
Kntrunto n eUhor § lre

"alorln-
u'0 triool
youthful erro *

tnrlr ilocuy , wMlliu woiiknr" , lott uiuUiuod , etc ,
I will MUil afaluablu trtallw ( u'alotll omulnloj
full titrUculan for homo cur * . FIIUK of clrnrg *
A pleu'lia mudlcal wurki tboulit ba ttta by OTcrj
man who U n rroiu And d t IUtat d. Addrt r4-
1'ruf.. v. C. WLiUl , flluvdu* , foiiai


